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УГІУ ,1,"; L„ , f J"'lji»^hîLco.»«iii,.riha...... . (Hoir, bur.) Kl. ьїмат 6i» Hat# A jnwf w—tm, h„, ccuiu- Tl.™..»«. «amwo. .rarehod. І «.«.Лі rf.VFRWFXT' , , 1 5’...... ••»»«.« h; F 1-У "r
Z'itoto ’f**1*1**" T 1V Vn^mtd of іьЛигі h. loom! ira.» ,he .peecb of »lr. OC,,,„,«11 ,„ «St!. |, been g,.en nf laie l,v Se loeilhit. o»mkd kg go- 1 * ™,,«.|>„,,d«M ot tho Marrnng Chrentl*. KF.PRAL Of 1 UK I MON-f.O\ liK.V. 1-Х 1 «Me. ЬмМга plane ,„ d,e .,,а„„Гагі„г„,2,1,.іг,сі». 
kT ч ^ tsrr:( Лені «... ,m*rr.i3 H,a, ,„ch pn«e.-l.m. «tre f„, ,l,« p„« of machiner,. ' Whe.hcr vrr.unr from „d«. I,,.mrei.nrf»b,cl, «ИСЕИ. .odoedih. «M, l,„r,za„. bull, poli,mal and rom-
b, l„ y ЧичНе mao, Æl. ^...T^l^r.l .«■«.„ to uk„ place ,„ foc country ■>..!,epe « »... ,l„. p„l,cy w.,1 be l.,„„.l .,«,„„„11, ,1™ b,.T ni. bad hcc odd я .bal m fo, Ih. perpmm <*«,«. Сщ ./ Tr»,«r, J.Ud ЯЛ J.ly. ІАІ.І ; .»»«»! ... ,,f U,« d a l„ .plitor ],„« ami
ІЇГгі'ІЇҐ Г^ іоГгГ!, і'к» ,o‘o.-«.«l ronr *„ '.Kiel. S,«d l„ vol. for Ih. mcacor.. I, tardW *y : but f« ,lv, „ „,Г„„І, full «,n- "****! ? “"",b"r ^ P"* f *• "HM" h h.vin, nom,, ,„ ,l,« kmwMp of SI, lord., '."T’"!! Г *ïï ' 1 3 У">
mrwt nrinn» «trenri i l to rtv'-ml'idCt upon wim ii could not have been meant to include Protestant- payment at great wages to all r flirtent workmen c»11^ ° f *e . ° s. and sajs thHf eertem tWiccrs of the Revenue Department in , . . . L ^ troulil,-, m Ireland aie now
ZT«?t?S,uT,.Z Tb,^,.:"™„n cLmcred  eml lb.,I ike, elooe .toolJ I» geiliy Of a mi, do. br.nek”  .....«я. W. «mold bo glad «« 1"Г ^ "«*> « *" 0» frche.l b„«„ «opart,.d ikrooel». W,,l, Aayoeia | Г‘ї t, Г|? ,ÏL„, . n ' ТС'Г""',?* ,гоп"

. . ■ . у .... . , ,:  , ilomaanvi and pm,irked .tr.i.nlmgi, lie did not have lo state that l lie engineer* an.l ex.eneiae ,„„„ * lb, b>. J'. Р<’И T*f"1 P'lb ' prr** formed ,„ lhal poll nf ill* In,tiled Kingdom .. . - ,1’ Pkniel O f.nnne.l. life
IT ,ml/ ™ .? ,|,eXtetk^„її, be!,.,. ÜW ikeir InrJehipe could U... p,„„l an act : d,;M .quail, „ell employed, but Mb we lind «•" f"r »'»p, »f | fee lh,  ....... . ,hP legnilanre Cmon, ot bave • " ”«ti Tînt "" 'J"V i* 1,k“ R”1"'*b .ml l!t ^тСеиГікГІГі» m,ym,e„. „• ck.mel.riged b, a. fo,„ would be ,f „ „ ,|„ cl. У | *• but.,me „.'„tribe,, to lh. Fund. , aired ,,„h . view *•1 “ Г" ?*** ".'Г!': ,!"m'l"W”

etaggeraled (cheer.) ibe anmint of lb- evil, and in M e»»ml WCethehee and Proie.iann alike, | KmraL Aumteer —The Mmner fiener.d of Ike 2225 when Iker buHjtmF ttmSmSFmt *el objet,. M, lord, ton.ukr ,1 Ю b. ;,e,l as II,e Vartan w.Trrior. m MU»" ”
ton,en ante. • '-------  '• „;Га,„ Will, regard lu die ptemM «me of Ireland, who g^dkento I,a, determined epon making an allera Ml. marked on ,l,e map prepWed feT Ibe’por '!r»d"l, «!“„,* lhe,rdl«„pprofcaIion «fine prat .............. Tl,i. I,.„ Bmde! imUfo I»
infrebn.l fi Is. I did not r,-e Conlo hr blind to the c .,т-|т,«п- о, I* magialratts Illrtl ,he dres. of the royal i.e.l art,Her, Гає gal ,,...... me part, of rlie roa I there were staled "c,-a on Ibe perl of die prison, en,plover „ He . ( lo ,,p but tel lo burst lh*

were to he „isni.-.od—end They had been properly |a»t general propose, [o ntmilirto dark blur Мші- Г me pirLsol he r.af, there were staled g.ri lce 0f ,|le f;r„wll. and lo lake ineasurr mr lilt , , . .. ' , ]' l-.r-t ll.e
in dismissed—for «lending die,.I imnMS for Hie m hé plïtê of ,he p»,”e,„ ,,fl, blot '? "" ,,V?n " W *“!• I efreM# d.stooragemenl of Ultra for Ik, fn.nre. , ’a I rYm, " <**«*««> l«*. ’•••>Мір", repeal of,і,e„n,o„, whs, should „0, be done ihoso ЇПГіГ.^к,Г^т^Хіка7нГе !” і Mv '•»>-. ikons fore, direr, rhe several K ,a,ds -* “ *> "M',1-tlf. And , „bo spoke of gelling rid Of the »..on yoke ! If prc„n| ei,,ir„ w,,h . fell trow,, I. quite Until for йГ.ЬІ^ІігГ-ІГ МтпТігОТ ikéée^n^M Hoade «f Htp.rnoenl, lo info,,1, llieir rerperl-

pariicularly | ,,,ел wor^ UiJ n-t amount to treason sad sedition -he service, as it is liable lo change its -Ivipe by :ih .. ‘ ‘ . j u к-.v» »"гл ,ve Ottic*rs, that it м lhe expresa riireciinu of this р-,вг<,И9 сомпіщ а «рнсск of Robci ^

і «Г™ m+xs r ЧЬгЬп/г" *25zsxz^ й'£? " *іпиі ! agilalo, who me.ned ШШ upon involving hi. | c in „„Vlk. tkacoLnrel, ,,,, '%LZZXc t o f ......"> Funds railed for ,k.l j SSmUZSŒ I tr'iionléV
ilisas- ^4h?<îé!élmwnlÜ,ïr^Md'weZS ! h i» Ibcrefor. been remlved upon /„.fusion ikeTlke KeUetra move,,,ml,» fonn- ........... «dWmw Ikvrefmn, p„rp„.t., of tonrse nan. for lira oeee.ion.

al.rl, dormg , Y ;fe/bn. of ,!é em П Ьу ™ М“""Г ““ Г,Г“ ded on reasonable grounds of complain,, and the, Г' /і"™" Ш"Є "“У1' »>Ь«г,м,оп and .1 ,1 .ball TtoP , ,,r ............ „„ „f c„„„„
f.rmerly be, „ ^™h*7é,mdlhér І „I érm 1 oV dm" ghf vide " Ç"""!.........* '» "» "*>"!'/• ‘PU,« are therefore the more determined In tore ibe.V b'c“""’ .b""w" ” : Irish, end •• ll.r At piltW St into,Atm
,n these now !^.y.rh, |И h/l i,,/| ,„Z. a n" nfol t s„ ,„j I fro« »f • •« ehaco „ elm t„ he changed, lhe royal M <»„« night, a. ,f in II,e very wanton,,.™ of H*. Sevan, under Ilnur eonimnl ,k,,ll. .Her Ihn I im „ . f|„ dnsmbed lb. Ir,.h a. being

•d*v* £„ l„ "hijl^ mlh, luZLJ^lim ibe walls of "T S be -«fedneed ,n place „I 1-е ,,f, p„„,\ ,bey broke down ,l.e l.landk, "'“v d д T.....* Ї/Г’Г, * Til A. mn-l Krave. Palriollt. I .earned. Bloquent, and
rha/mnse eml* return'tn their InémeTm ,a„q,„lbi, • 1,1 «f «*’**«■ Гк. epanletkg arc lo be „• l|k ,,,P d,.„,,„J ,he lull hnns. at the en- f*, T' a c Vir......... people in ,1m world : and by Fngland lh,

І ь И ,r h",té, weré éébéenéd „Tlreh, ,• d would I ' r'T T »' *J,n* 'be ОІ.-ІО I llynevo, Park. Ibe seal of,he lord lien- “ü*- mb,„Ik. fond ra.s.d lor ,„tl, an .. 0f Btemcy.’ lode your
no / ///Ze u rs/ ed l . té é ,, - end “ ; °f "" '•'* *• «''“*■ ’I"1 mlrodneing a omul | ^ „„„ ,,, been emnphhmd "> ‘f't Г" f“ “ b ............... .. head, and yield iM palm lor gammon-

- - iSJZZjZ mÆ-JZ?£Zlo'JTaé; «n‘"."le "™ r" « ■» phee Of Iho present а„д |, j, ihmugl.l dm **’"“• *"• fm‘" in. In lhat redonblcd and elnqMnl speech make,
pea.-of the T'hfiém/m réglémi .day wa. gone ,„d ,h,e ,'"Ґ2 "Si am) eeibe ekevroo. of all rank, me ,„|| house were demolished for «S -----—^mga.  ........... and pobl.cal .gem, Mr Roberl Tyler, son of lh,
"T Г; r ir 3 (K éïï і ДI - 1 ? gold late a dress of Hue ,1 „„ptmn w.H lhri, ,Wlrt. power, .„d t/di. .. , , , , . BUM, AY done H by thane.,'of the .11 enlightened

• "d "i T" 1 élëar L-Tr ! I,a>“ •«4 Г"" *ffV b "I"1, eorrospond admirably ^ inhibilil, of a loo, of Dragoon, »* » ‘“"•l « ' b'” -,»k,„g , ,|1л|/оГ ,,f%„v,r„l„s.
anxiously hope j 'qTâ I'arl of WICKLOW was read, to ad-nil ""b ‘,™« *' horse arlnlerv. .1:11 Ui, were «a.ioned a. I.l.,n.l,l„. and who wereac- an,,,„g tl,„ the ,coops lier Ha,.., , y p|l,|o,„. „ ,blll „„ „ „ ,he vanil, of

lac. —aiding the severe aëlheaeilatlon wae-dniéëbmf'as hweé f‘mm? * >""'е„'пі d,Terence In drjkngnnb 'he. two , dad.nee ,,f201)yard, from Iho Rebecca- y * T R''T?." "i it T V T human паї,ire, lhat „ can scarcely he ..„.It,і Зі*
,or.e ih. peste .7, ieTrëénë/r of AeénëoTré Sj Та, * »! *« «*»«•«•«- Тм *». -f ■> „„ d„,m,i„, h.- > у «»»g f«- !•/**<# had „„jess .1,,,, âW ■ ......... Thll .J,,..,. t.n .and

î/ blr* dl-grédinr ™іі*»7мїаітт hwTëh'bé ,,,*V1 " •" b-allured, b, d,«, «ng vnlk lhe-beer T;,0 magidrale. meanwhile are liberell, '.как- S î ° І Г 1 ““ “f ,b» '"b, „ b- j g k;,„, „«ver
mém ! A of lié. (internment J Xp-, i, ,f objet, ^ "»lfy * -« k"»« ГГьГ/ 1 Tgé. ! ''™b“'b *« «JJ

AfP.r. VI'H illegal: !.B, the great dtir,col: was .be doubt fl,ken ,,ff Ц•of thi Lm and a han.lsm,,. U y , - , . . „ , . .Mvachu,». cîpta.n K,,k,„o ,,n,l Л-,-.'„л .Surge,, con,, ,,.,an.ily as was
....... ' which existed on that subject, and in lus bumble оргіІїіеІІв ^„educed to make up the appearance uf *'*ЇД !"Г£* КеЬГгсп,и'1' ; І!.,*и-Г. <,fthr Artillery, have hkewiss died id'it - і 22? °ні' , Г "Tu

repeal : op'nio», it was not expedient or desirable, with n ti,e dt,.„ ntMcledll.e house of Mr. Jones, of Llanrych near ^ ,rbe|ic u ,.|u(li, , i^.rtoOems Child anHf Senlo. of! 5®**’ However ifw« are believe tlm Ксрв-і rt
namclarlv view of restoring irlnnnilhly m Ireland, ю inlrodaco , . . , .. , , Newcastle f.mlyu. П.еу were all well armed and ,he ,r. f„rrr.erlv гергОГікІ make ''Г ,R*ûrh w"* w®1 'eCnvrJ and heart'!ly cl/forcd.
£ r Ih- ■ new coercive measure- Ho thought therefore that Л P 'rnarnph was copied into this j »uro И from a called fourty fur the doctor, lie. however, judged ! JjiX wh baVTfirld of ibis Lmpl .ini in the І У,| ГУІег- l,kp fl// 1,1 American brethren, secretly
nnv foetfval lier M"j«iv'a (Government had acted prudently and ?cer,t i"»'»bcr of the BH/osl V whcolor, vmg Ге it prudent to conceal!,.m-df, and they then began 4,mr( )Bte(ffa momb- The 25th Native Infantry nay Cordially luîtes, not only І, ні,, but every
■Mo or con’ wisely ; a- the noble earl wlm spoke I had Mid. fl ,,,nce ,ke mtm1 'H'isinotia ЬеГеопаже ж the j firing at the windows of In- house. Every window bad l.kewi-e ninety men in hovpibil and livo otfi ^«''her'.- son of British origin. Ibw then mu-t h*

diatiictiom or if they had erred, at least the ettar was on the right k".*dmn, and to -on,e supposed advunco ol ibe new having been thoroughly ndd'ed with shot, balls, of ter-І жі ир from die same cause 8o hilen-e in batra dméfcfod in private over .ho gulimii.iy of Ins
■ ^ -ido. He did not think that the act against prom- hen.*y within the precincts of the Conn. Ue do Huge, they kfi, after giv.ng n rhont of exi.Haffon.— j j wa* ^hc h>*at at Korr.ichee that the thermo ли,||епсе. who were bartering their ГгаіісІ„>е. fora

SfcNBiiSwM meant to he confined to one chi- ; bill he ,'°l »пл.«",е 'hat ahy aentienf being gave the alight A areal many slugs and bulls have been picked out * f d „ high •« Ш dfogrèes in tint ard d,eh of е,пРгУ '»nmeamng fl.iterv Jonathan i- t„o
hoped it would not he Continued next eession. aNo- es| r[et,c,,,cy ,0 ll,e 1 nue mlo—e very ОПІ1 con- of the Walls of iho rooms. AeiwfolW were U«*in2 entertained for the herd h cann'ni< eveft for lhe Ге^У witetl tons of ГЇТМЯj «*35 would be on act of greater i,-Justice, than an ^t.fi^e dl'^hôar'ledn^ f пь ^ ',Ь* оГКе^^р. • ÏS îïï adding

I attempt to renew lhat act. The xcl was most on- d,el!,Je. unlormnnte dupes, who are lending fern*.» at Carmarthen, and they all express them f their Лей exnosnre to the suns mflue nee —
hich those must J1""'f K was intended to afloct merely Protestants, d.cir *'d I» designing'and didoyal men in their trait selves as well olensed with h- kind and courteous sir Charles N m ir had bimsidf bcuu iwico laid up

, j hut be believed il wee intended lo comprise all Po *t,,,0nZ ГоГ(,,Ів dismemberment of the en. , demeanour. Each had to tell Ins laic ir. hi» own f , мтріеі "lv recoîëred P
ions to Sb?eh ! btical parties, and if it failed to include those now P'W; " f Wl!l ton]»*, however, that wh are not.! way, and alone. Croat hopes ore entertained that by Ш compleloly recovered,

agil .tiug tho countrv it was owing lo a ті-take of d.sple .sed at such devices being had recourse to- the commission will do good,
tho framers. Either lb act should he suffered to h»r we nre in a po mon toefnto. tin.! some vaguo The limit reporter, writing from Carmarthen.

or it should be framed on a dif a"lt '»‘ІеГжі«е rumour of somewhat я similar ton says " Having remained in this town ull day, I
11 j was convinced that the con- dency having found it- way into a remote district in j have heard a great number of reports of outrages 

of Ireland, in 'he midst of the England, and formed the subject of a publication in ir: different directions, which tend to show that this 
agitation which surrounded them inti, example which such rumour Was incidentally glanced ut— j nnmtry is rapidly progre—ing lo a state of anarchy, 
they had set ofloyalty and attachment to the instilu- 'be. insinuation was met 1-у the mn-l prompt and . On Saturday night a gentleman named Jones hav- 
linns of the country, had not been exceeded in nny indignant denial ; and it i- asserted, by those who mg rendered himself obnoxious lo lire Refn-ccaites.
Cannlrr in the world, and with this impression, he ,mv<? I"1'*»01'1 opportunities of knowing the fir t, had his house surrounded by a number of them,
Ihougih tho (lovermuenl ought to miss no apportn- that thereloes not exi.-t a more steady, imeompro- j who fired gun* loaded with slugs into hi- windows. I 
nity of expressing their gratitude, (hear, heur.) Ile oiisirig Protestant upon religious matters than | Yesterday morning early, a Iduvk-milh of l.l.inga-
regrelied lhat the Roman Cafhniie liierarehy of Ire- "rince Albert—that the illustrious personage nllu ! dock, having given some information relativ
land should have lie could not say «iniversallv. hut so ,lp,f 10 ія <'T,al,.v and that rumours such as thu-e | two persons who had been engaged in destroying a 
generally—allied themselves .villi the agit,,. - It '"-idim.-ly put forward, and for a manifest purpose j toll-bar Oil Friday night, had his simp Coliipletey 
was impossible, however lhat the example of :іі„ ! cause the greatest distress and pain of mind to those j de-tr-'V-d and levelled, and his bellows ripped up 
priesthood could have produced such an effect upon lo w,l0m ™°У refer.—Dublin Mail. j and thrown into the ri.er. In order to supply the
the population, if there bad nut boon some deep root The Protestant Association, at н meeting held on r place of troops reineved from Llandovery lo Lam 
ed evil. It was for the (Jovernim nt to act so ns to Tuesday week adopted a memorial, which has linen ] pi ler, where five gates were broken on Friday
remove tlm source of this evil, and if they could not signed by the president, vice-presidents, and other , night, the dragoons at Llsndilu with the exception
prevent tho priesthood from having their influence реГмИїі connected with lhe society, addressed to nf eight of nine were r> moved lo Llangadock and 
upon the populatiôn, they must take measures lo the archbishops nod bi-hops nl the United Church Llandovery. The removal of the troops from 
improve that body itself : and for that reason lie was of England and Ireland, directing their attention to Llandilo was immediately taken advantage of, and 
anxio u that her Mujesir'e fiovernment should bring the fearfully rapid spread of Iractariimism, and pray- last night, a handsome turnpike gate and Iho toll- 
lorward measures for raisins' the character of the mg their lordship- to exert their influence in sup- house, called 1 the Walk gate,' within 200 yards of 
Roman Catholic priesthood. As long as they re- pressing it- extension. Memorials are reaching the the town of Llandilo. were completely destroyed. It 
niained degraded, they could not ho expected to right rev prelates daily, some from bodies, as in the '* also rumoured in the town tonight that one of 
render any assistance to the tiovernmenl ; but cnee of the Protestant Association, and others from the officers, in riding along on the pitrol at night, 
raise the,r character and improve their situation, and particular parishes throughout the country. > near Llangadock. was fired at. It was stated lhal 
make them a body of men of higher pretensions. During the progress of tho alterations ami ml- 8,1 llm r°,u turnpike gates now standing on the 
and then the tioverumont might hope to relieve the dirions in Windsor Castle, -even arched vaults, roads near to and around this town were to be des 
country from its present situation. each21 feet in height, 20feet long, and II feet wide. ,ro.ved '"S1"- Soldiers were sent to every «то

liiiunicntifig with each other by low arched pus- °™'ет by circuitous pallia, and concealed in the 
sages, havo been discovered under tho north terrace- Neighbouring houses. The blowing of horns was 
The same number, alro nf a like character and con. Il0l,,lrd «bout all night, and it was evident thaï the 
sirilCtiott. are found leading to the westward towards «"Idlers had been watched : no attempt on these 

Winchester Tower. It h is been ascertained g"'"» was therefore made, j o night I have 
that these works were constructed in the reign of HiinecJ that throe meetings of the K'dieccaitos are 
Elizabeth, nt the period of tho erection of that part b,M"« In 1,115 neighbourhood within leu miles of 
of the northern terrace, now nearly 200 hundred H»nlown. All this looks unpromising enough, and 
years ago, ruid have remained Closed ever since. I,iere 8tieme 10 ,,e a general impression that things 
The entra rices have again been bricked up, to re
main. in all probability, another two centimes in ob-

ттз а’лжошхем.

SAINT JOHN, SE PTE МІЖ ч: S, їщ.
Ь!'Віт,) уємз'і.

Continnaiion [ fro-її епг last] of spec 
House of Lord», on the affairs of I fSL

The Rev. I. XV. 1) <i*iv, Rector of this 

and arri
pussengSr in the lo-t packet from Ei 
rived in this city on Wednesday

Wo sre very hnppv to announce that ahrm 
ed gentlemen from .St. Andrews are prtfpw 
eater some fine sail boots at the coming Rej 
As there are also several of our city boats re 
compete with them, 
nfont to those who ai 
believe this is the 
boats have been entered.

we c.m promis» r>tГе
are fond of arqnatic sj 
first Regatta here for wh

Quartrh Sessions.—The indictment agaii 
Matthew, late overseer of the poor, for Conic 
Court ill not obeying an order made relativ 
amounts, has been removed by Certiorari ii 
jWjircme Court. This course і - correct, as 
something unseemly and not in accordant 
our ideas of British justice that a party sboul 
cused, tried, and judged, by those who are 
seen tors ; a ml we have no doubt that not only 
bench of magistrates feel a real relief, in 
the consideration of this indictment withdruv 
thorn, but tb it also, the public generally wi 
tain a satisfactory assurance, that this prt* 
will injure eve*-founded justice to all pari

that cminrry. h 
attention to is Oe r Hr.котчй Herod.—The Now T ^pveii
to lhat stafem* 
mg tho condoi 
kind who are I 
f!»eir conduct 
troni event-, 
lhe last month 
accu-tome.I t.

I

to which ;hey 
s refrained from

such prai 
law. and aid the v Mrr.rriA fîrsERM. Order, Frederiefo 

gust 2"J, Id 13.—Th« Cooimander in Chieffo 
pleased to make the follow in j promotions, { 

Saint John City Rifle fîultation.
To be Captains. — 1st 

Tisdale, vice Mad fin 
Lieutenant, Duncan Robertson, 
the Province, 21th August.

To nz for Lieu ten ants.—Jim*- W. FI 
vieo Merritt, superceded for neglect of Л 
August ; Clrales W. Roger*, vice G. f. \ 

the City, 21th A'unit : 9. J. Samuel, 
Щ. Peter-, resigned. 27,1 h August ; Robert 
vire M.ickay, Ivft tlm Province. 26th Angus 

To BE 21, I.IEOTESANTS —I>dVid Powell, 
vice Hanford, promoted, 23J August ; Wil 
hi. Bnriis. vice Rogers, promised. 24th / 
William Чепаїї, vice Samuel, promote 
August.

Sа пінту
To be Сарган#.—Lie 

hard, vies DeVeher, v\ h.» retires a ith the 
"Major. 231 Angnst ; Lienterianf Moves I 
vice L'lJor, left the County, 2-М» August 

To re Lieuгехants.—Ensign Win. F.si 
vice Hubbard, 23d August : Ensign Bi 
Barker, vico Coburn, 24"h August ! Ensi 
phen P. r.etshrooks, \ ico Burpe, who retii 
hi# rank, 2Trill August.

the
âpi*

approve ol tt 
that they wil 
measures ol* 
of the Count, 
mighty empi 
lhat my noble

t. (Clat.
Lieutenant-. Tho 

deceased. 2-îJ Augi 
vice Wall

"u,:z
winch he ca 
applies to pr 
describ'd m t

anniversary, 
Meted with.

Militia.
ntenant Nathani

decil# or 
nothing

lament ; and my 
I don’t mean to 
rinse it is worth

it is a Yankee Notions —We have much pleasure in 
having it in our power to state that the makers nf 
Ynnkue Notions v ill in future look in vain to tin# 
city for ■ market for their *• SicJinatks " An Es
tablishment of our own has been set up for the ma
nufacture of nil such were. In the store of Mr. 
Leiich, Prince William street, may he found (and 

and wise, ) all (he

-ft

GENERAL ORDERS BY ПІК RIOIIT HON. T HE GOVER
NOR GENERAL OP IN Hi A.

The Ooverimrdeneral has much setwfeclion in 
making known the names of the officers and men 
who Ifave been already 
guished in tho battle o 
from the rotnarnii 
whenoxer they may 

A number of thés 
the following 
from Major J If. Puole. Commanding her М/jet

ty n 22d Rrgimait, lo lhe Arling Assistant Adju
tant (Jentrul.

other carrying# 
ii-ic (whatever 
aching to such 

ll.o act. My

my nottte irn 
of b-nners 
to ay be the і 
acts)—fell і 
lotile. that is

і
expire nexlTiession, 
furent principle, 
duct of the Protestants

will be found i»y the Patriotic 
little “Notions” heretofore supplied from the United 
Stales, such a- Pails, R ikes, Chairs, Tables. Bed- 

ids, &c Ac. Ac., all "the growth, produce, and 
facture of this Province." We need not ex-

To BE EnSIONH. — Win. Gilbert. Gent, vi 
brooks,

reported ns Specially di-tin- 
f Hydrnbad. The reports 

Wished
і which neither 
ion laid on the 
blest influence 
t be decided by 
пса. and after- 
al of those who 
I cannot be de- 
it or by petition 
lords, the ttilth 

other branch 
ion friily sub- 
t avus passed, 
ms thus dee 
tings and pro- 
I that the peh- 
s intended to 
ment existing. 
h. Nay, my 
h in the other

promoted, 23 I August : Archil,all 
mer, Gent., vice Barker promoted, 24th / 
Uharles Tilley, Gent., vice J Tilley, re.-igi 
August. lly Command.

GEO. 9IFORE, A <

lg rcgiruei.is Will bo pu 
v he received.

(hear) ; tb it 
men in thei fialiate on lhe advantage* of our using our own ma

nufacture, instead of sending the hard money ont 
of the country. In purcha»* from n peoplo who by a 
grinding and illiberal policy, have shut out nf I heir 
country, every article of British oiantifrcturc. We 
have now an opportunity of retaliation.

e ore published. Amongst them

(TjT The Cnminiitee
UollllCil fa iliretliinte
Baldwin, r.tq , the L 
recent tnddi-u

r.ppoiitted bv the (! 
the accounts of 

of Taxpilaid itfi (.'ollcctor
removal friiin the otfiee lias 

no small degree of mpatliy among the no 
ty, — hive discovered an error of nearly Ти 
artd founds in favour of Mr. H»U« in. redo 
amount of hi- (leficisucy to almost half of 
reported. The discovery of this ermr tin 
been highly gratifving to lire feelings ol iho 
tic,nan, and to his friends generally.—lierai

Camp. March 97m.
Sir,—In reference in division orders, calling for 

the flame#of'the Officers, noncommissioned and 
privates, who have distinguished themselves in the 
batllo of Iho 21th insl., I have made eve 
end after due consideration, I have grp 
in being able to make selections nf i 
tingui.-lied conduct, on an occasion 
la ii try and forwardness Was‘conspicuous 
gilncnj. I hope I am not doing injustice by men
tioning tho following mimes—Lieu louant Cnolo was 
the first to surmount the enemy's works, and whilst 
waving a standard he captured, and giving assist
ance lo я soldier to reach the crest of the breastwork 
whs severely wounded. Corporal Timothy Kelly 
shot a man bearing a silver knobbed standard, and 
raptured it.

Private J. 4)nhe 
Tobin, Pi і vale J. 
loilsley, Private (1. Roberts,
Private J. Oakley, each of the 
or, and captured a

Visitation or rm: Bi-mop.—It may be gratify ing 
to many of our renders to have some short account 
of ihe Visitation to the Eastern coast of this Pro 
viuCe, recently made by tho Lord Uislmp of lhe 
Diocese. The following psriicnlnia are kindly 
furnished us by a friend in that section of the coun
try. Ills Lordship visited and held Confirmations 
in rim mission of tlm Rev. IS1r. Somerville. Rector 
of Bathurst, ns al-o in that of the Rev. Mr Hudson, 
Visiting Missionary for the Minmir hi River Two 
beautiful Churches within Mr. Hud-on'* charge 
were consecrated, and it is believed, tlm Church at 
New Bniidnn, ill the Bathurst Mi-smu also. Mr

milted to it
It vvas the і try mrpiiry. 

al difficulty 
particularly

Cubed in tho 
Cession# only 
Ulrica of the

','ii.y
usihood from having their influence 

nist take measures to 
I for that reason lie was 

lajeety's Government should bring 
л for raising the character of the 

Catholic priesthood. As long as they re- 
degraded, they could not bo fixpuelod to 

assistance to Ilia Government ; but 
their situation, and

great ga
in the re-anil hadI

house of Iі
Great Robbery in Lew York.—The 

store of F, A S. 8. Rorkwi II nt No. ! 
House., New York, was entered 
Hud rubbed of Diamond Pina, Watches. Pei 
des. 9 f,onus and other articles, to tho value 
ВДіМКШ- The burglars effected their objet 

JFi'fiiig With fa 1-е keys the Unoccupied slum 
the store of Messrs. ReckWoll. ami breaking 
a petition wall ten inches in thickness, n 
round Imle about one foot in diameter. Tl 
bed out through n door in It arch

I tho pro
to do so.

and not rant 
ing applied і 
procevsious to vv
lie will find, if he examines the act. its provisions 
are not applicable. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) Then 
•ays my noble friend, ‘ Repeal the act or extend its
provisions " That mv lord*, is a point which it is LI \ Lit.POOL, August 19.
uudouhtodly die duty of tlieP(«overnmcnt lo consider The question of emigration was incidentllv die- 
maturely ami to decide : and my lords. I certainly cussed in the I louse of Communs on Friday, in 
feel that I am not standing hero authorised lo «late connexion with the Irish Poor Law Dill. Mr. 
lhat it is the intenlioo of the government to do either Charles Huiler objected to tho diecretionary emigre- 
the one or the other—to repeal the act or lo extend lion clause in the hill, which gave lo tlm local uu- 
it to other prucea-iuni adverted to by my noble thurifies the selection of tlm colony lo which pnu- 
friend. I say ns I said before, that I am willing to fiers might be conveyed. Mr. Duller feared that 
admit lim truth of my noble friend's description uf the feeling in such cases would be, not to send tho 
the state to which these agitations, llie.-e criminal the poor «migrante to tho colony where they would 
agitation* I would call them, (loud cheers,) havo tlirivu best, but lo that to which they could bn sent 
hroiigldthe'lieter country—ill» extreme injury which cheapest, Canada being nearest, and where labour 
they are doing to that part of the ctnpiro, ami most was lew- wanted, would, he suspected, engross this 
anxiously desirous I am to sco an end put to them, kind of emigration. Sir James Graham mol the 
(Cheer#.) My lords. I am also aware that the Go objection, by pfnving, from official returns, 
vornmeiit are rc-pon«ililo for every ant they do. ntid that as many pauper emigrants had been sent lo 
for all tlu omissions to which the noble earl bus ru- Australia a# to Canada. The parochial authorities 
fared. I will not go into a detail of these circiini- would not vend a pauper to Canada without hi# 
elunces, because 1 uiu lint or this occasion, able to consent. With this explanation, the clause which 
ulate wli.it the intentions of the Government are on Mr. Duller had framed to nvet this case was with- 
tlii.4 subject. My lords, I do not think it Uenirable drawn. By the way .,f Government lies dislip- 
thul they ahuiil'] ue stated ; lint vvliut I do say in this pointed tho expectations which Were, railed when 
—that 1 whose duly it is to superintend one of those they came into power, lhal a comprehensive scheme 
«illices un which the elocution uf the measures of uf emigration was amongst tho ailminietrutivos re- 
the Government depends—I feel confident that forms which they proposed carrying out. Poblic 
everything that could be done lias been done, opinion on this subject is far in advance of the 
(cheer#), in order In enable the Government to pre- movement of the Government. Generally speak 
serve the peace ol’ the country, (loud cheers), and ing. the best ami must energetic portion of tlm In
to meet ull misfortunes and consequences which bmiring poor emigrate at their ow n expense, and 
may rosult from the violence of the pa-sions of those with proper facilities outlie part of the executive, 
in on who Unfortunately guide the multitude in Ire- | the number would he much greater ; wlmreas, it is 
land. (Loud cheers ) .My lord#. I do not dispute , clear, tint the emigration clause ill the Nuvv Ponr- 
the extent of the conspiracy. I do not dispute the laxv Bill, will be confined in its operation to tlm 
dangers resulting from organization in that country j pauper mid least enterprising and succeeiful of the 
—I have stated і і public It on more than one occasion population. Emigration to Canada and the United 
— 1 do not deny—it i* notorious, it i* avowed, it i# States, from Liverpool, has faliun oil* filly per cant, 
published in every paper all over the world—I do during the last twelve month#—a proof that the la- 
not deny the assistance received from foreigners - hour market in that part of the world is over- 

foreign Governments—I have no right to stocked, 
say #o, but from foreigners of nearly all nations— 
for there are disturbed and disturbing spirits every
where. (a laugh), who are anxious to have an op- nevv BCl wj|| p 
porttmily of injuring ami deteriorating the great work*hop ofthe 
prosperity of this country, (cheers) —1 don't deny i„g Df machinery ;
all this ; but still I #ay, t feel confident that ilia men j а tendency to enable fnteigneN lo bent tie out of ! ,,r Bj.e
aures adopted by the government,mve been such, ! every foreign market is another question. Many i’i,urci'
as that they will be enabled to resist all, and ulti- ofthe speakers who supposed the measure inclined I yu
inaltly l„ >nnn the peace „I lira raimlrv. (Load „,,, l„„r „pi,,,,,,, ; bin. a, free Ir.detn, limy .«• „„„„I,«„„I |„ ,|„ Hdilioi,

And if И «hould lum°|'!‘clifieed llieir inltra.l to their principle., which it 1 kr;,„d»n„. end hi. (mi er.„,l.„n («. lhal ilinntira
nroceeding and not at *‘.tinew,lal n »vvelljr now a day in leguhit.ve сея four geimraiious) on which occasion the sing-

unt,I ilhcMDIMch- . k. .... . iis*-.*»".»!.
nlul.lv „МЄ...Г, h>.dopllhcm. (Chnrs ) My ll.rv.,1 prcpetl. Inch bn,hier. I lmwchtr. The British Bible Society hat j,,*t pro 
“id! f have foil il my d„°y to i.y n moth on ll,i. ' dV*' '']• 6”'“ iho royal library a colleclioo of l.ihlo, in 62
p.h-iml lo which my nohlo Г.ІМЙ l,a. called your 'h'U« lhal could he dnitcl. I lie only ccplion language, го„вічіі„( of I ID volume..
KchUoll I Г*peat ii, c,v lord.. III. „Ohio earl and Г,’"'"І’У'Л h'm'' --'“td r.ely. I,,t doc, |eULI,.-Th. lier,,,an paper, hen for
tl. a neiitiiiner# are miritakeu as to the meaning of П"1 »PP*«r to have been gsner.il. In the course of KOinn time past continued notices of ihe int mded1Й ,S "r nwlfomcnl. I have rlulcd lh, ІПМШІОП of Г,0,п lh" "m” І|М,ИІ 4S»*4»“ »■« be | tilth,,,.....“fa Ib.tira....... ..  11,1, i„.t.. which they
lhe act at lhe time. I take it not from that act alone в nerni. call the Thousand Years' Jnhalee. in ееттетом-
but from a careful examination of the records of Espariero. it w,.| he seen, has nsnnd *n a.ldres# non ofthe seulement by which the empire was di-
Ifohrxt msseit when the law was enacted, and I dn 'r"m b»wH»H. on the Івів events m Spam, lie ha* vided between the three brothers, sons of Philip the
вуч'іїГимйиг lhe rt|»«ur clltralion of ihe eel, or bet,, rtf,,..,I ado,into Porrogl, end Will I U.,001. From .he per»,, reeei.ed I..I nfoht, ,,
it. Є.ІЄМІ0П te other meeting, .ltd proee.oo,,. lie 'h,,'r"™ PObahly. .rm. ,n FnpUnd m . few appear, that lh. fo.uv.1 WU generall, c«M«nted. 
yon-l thoM contemplated by it. i. not .1 thin moment jJO* '*'• have deel.rod tho Uo.cn to m„r. p.rticil.rly in the Pro..,an «.we 1 he 6,1,
de.ir.bto. I am fortifie,I in lhal opinion by . mature ...............  majority. I h„ I,nor. event. i„ af A„*t,.t ,. ,«ld to have tote the day of tho ..tile
cm.idMeüW of .11 the cireemrttUce. nf Iho MW.- 'll»' СІООІГ) will not, it,, (te.tly to be fo.red, in m.ml.ora ytoto.,0. and u tl,« 6th occurred on 
(Cheer# ) sure tranquility. I Sunday, the churches were everywhere crowded.

-pi._ rLi f ttMvrmitiri-J №lml.mh Н'ачмев Casti.e — Improvements nn an extern At Berlin the King, the Cliieen, and all the Royal 
■ » !’ ‘ , , j" il ’i і .1,1 wive scale are being effected in this ancient fortress. Fannlv attended the cathedral. A wermor. satiablePromt.m. ™ї?ГпГ iÜ'hJ™.Tl.rod W I" enntipation of 5» intend^ vire, „I h.r M„jt«y I to .he'occ.ran -to p,t,th.d by I tot,., .An.,»..
STÿSl^JtZS,t _k ............J" l ^htrr^Trê^toJ-î№

Minable to their con,try; wh-n ho ronmdered that rt«* Ргеім mel.ncholv .h.pu-rtch., utoefod . ;_«rt‘t vamyet -''«(td «od ornid імам, 
lhev had td«.y. sh.o-n ж rely ot'Cliante to tho «et with â very errioil" to., of ham.n hfo. ! ?Jj?nEh, етаїшЛ.
of 1 «32. (hough nol Without violence to their fetline : j Two convert: d J» vs were on Friday week bap 5 el
wh'-n lie considered U.e taunt# and umilts they had ! sized in the parish church of Cheltenham by the 1 ’
rnet with, almost beyond human endurance—he felt Rev. Vaul Loui* Samlfurd. himself • converted 6 n® -
ti:el there w ,< not a body of men who had a highir lew. ar.d lately ordained a minister of the church of г,,ІІГ. тстії) ч \ vr<r« іхт ont TU
« I rim to their lorfNiipe’ consideration. He remem England. 1 llE IlISH Efc IN feUl 1II
bered well that he hid mei with ei.cere and teont- | Died a few day* ago, at Rampton, near Ret foi WALES,
when he had warned their lordships of the certain a raven belonging № Mr. John Binge, in the ‘29th 1
result of the concession# they made ; when he raid. year *f hi* age. Thi# sincnlar bird wae bred in state. The following
that were he member of the church of Rome, he Grove Perk, and con'd la'k a* plainly as any mar. week’s work in one dii
ehnnM eye those concessions ae the meznbtuiotthai no fer as bis knnwfe Ig* «x'ended. In point of mu Fight toll-gates destroyed m one right, b«ween 
church would eje them—for the «ohversmn oiffhe ta ion he wae iium-islile, he could mimic an\ dung Lxmdwtef and Aherstw ith. Two gales and toll- 

Щ , Protestant religion and for me recovery of îhè ad ever he heard, take ma e.n. re of 'nbe, he house si Uantlly ; one <d .he keepers.
vantages they had iosî. Conld lheir I on* ships bo was often exceedingly wwdhievioua, but всзі. âl/ ' hams, severely beaten, and wounded

ШШШШШ

ci to those other 
і lie has adverted, but Ю which Hudson was tiniddfl. through the imfevor'ІЛ'Ш^^ 

ol the weather, mid Ihe shortness of the holiCe^^o 
present many of lii* candidates to the Bishop for 
ciitifiruinfioii. At Chatham, where eircuitisfalice# 
were Wbro favnuiahle, the Rev. Mr. Ппспії, the 
Rector of that Parish, presented fifly-flt# Candi
dates. The commodious and cosily Chapel of 
Ease, erected in Chulham not many years since, 
was consecrated by hi# LonMiip at this Visitation.
On Friday, August IS. the Bishop consecrated the 
Church ut Wild ford n ml confirmed twenty fir* 
persons, and oil the following day (lie Parish 
Church of RichitiiH to and the Bnrinf Ground was 
also consecrated, and twenty live person* confirm
ed. These two churches are within the mission of 
the Rev. Mr. DeWol 
2-hli. Ііін Lordship held
Church nf Slledinc, when Mr. Noah Disbrow, of 
King's College, Fredericton, tea* admitted to the 
holy older of a Ife.'irnii. All admirable sermon was 
preached by tho Bi-hop, toiled to the occasion. * * 
the Bhseiire of the Arelidctieon, the candidate U'«,„ 
presented by the Rev. Dr. Jarvis, the Rcetorof tlm 
Parish. Tiie other clergy who attended at ihe Or
dination were the Rev. Messrs. Baron. Black.
IJ * ill so n. Townsend, and De Wolf. Sixty-live per
sons were admitted to confirmation immediately 
prior to the ordination ; thirty live additional candi
date* who Irid been previouxlv prepared, and who 
would have swelled ihe whole number to a hundred, 
were prevented by tlm early indications of lain on 
that «lay. and other causes, from being continued 
on this occasion. A# Usual lit ordination*, the Holy 
Eucharist Wii* administered at the close of the ser
vice#, when forlv-eiglit persons partook of Unit 
» lercd feast : the Bi-Imp administering In the clergy, 
and the R'-cior of tlm Parish, the Rev. Mr. Uncoil, 
to 11 in l.iity. - In llm afternoon, tlm Bishop 
clergy proceeded to the now Churc h recently erect
ed at Cocaigue, and attached to the Mission of 
Shediac. The church was consecrated by the 
типе id St. Albert. 'Plie bllHal ground attached 
to it was also consecrated. Tlm Г Imp preached 
Imre, as in lhe morning, to o crowd, d гоП^гє|іііоц.
On Monday, August 21st, tlm new church at /■,. 
Chester wan coimicrated, and nineteen person#Жп- 
linttnd. August ‘Jiil. in the morning there wo a 
confirmation In the Sarkville cllUh It, when thirty 
two were admitted to tlm rite, in presence of a

otigregntien. Dim of the candidate* w e* 
baptized by the Bishop, nficr tlm lerohd lesson, 
prior to the confirmation. In llm ііПнтппії the 
Chapel of F.rtse nl Seroiul West rock 
creied. These three chon lies are in tlm mission of 
llm Rev. Mr. Black, and the ciimiulaie* logetlmr 
amounted to fitly one. Annist 231 fourteen were 
confirmed in the W'Mtmnrlami church, mvjylm 
Burial ground Itltaehed to that church wei cohso 
crated. In the afiei noon confirmation ivbs held in 
the Day nf Verte church, when five were admitted.
At.gust 24th, the Bi-Imp confirmed ilonv-two per
sons iti the church at Amherst. The last named 
churches are in the mission ofthe Rev. Mr.Towns- 
end. and the united numbers nlcmididntee confirm- 
ed wtrn fifty -one —What added much to tlm solem
nity nf tlm services at Amherst, two infants were 
baptised by lhe Rector, after the second teseoil. and 
nine adults by the Bishop, immediately after these.
'1 hese last were subsequently confirmed with the 
other candidate*, and separately ad,In-sued by the 
Bishop. The Visitation closed at Amherst, and hie 
Lordship proceeded the following day lor Truro 
and Halifax. The Bishop has consecrated twenty 
churches this slimmer, here and elsew here, end in 

hundred and fifty

rty. Private C. Lynar. Private І5. 
Al Cartiu. Private Thouia* Wal- 

E. Watson,
»e men ahot the bear- 

standard. J have, Ac.
./. II. I’ooi.k. Major, 

Coinniuiiding her Majesty’s 22d Regiment 
J M. Napibk, Captain.

••
>

nUHNlNO OF Till! STEAM MAT JOHN IV

Portland. Sept. 4.
Genti.kmeR : At З I 2 o'clock the «li ve 

Augusta Hinge atfiveil with the news of tl 
ing of ihe Шеиіпнг John W. Richmond, n 
well. She look liie (not known liovv) ahoi 
clock la«t nigld, and is Inirut to the will 

board. No furl

(signed)

SWOim OF NADlll SIfЛII AND FANAI.18K. 
Those who are conversant with the history of 

Persia will at once rccogni#e Ihe name of the fo
rmule usurper who. by superior skill and courage, 
displaced the eticieht dynasty in the early pall of 
llm last century, and fiixed himself upon the thn 

hiui«elf

are getting worse.
"Al Sxv 

struck, or
bliehmenis at Murriston and 
B-jmbled to the number of from 1.400 to 1.500, and 
proceeded to perrmibulule the atreela in great order 
inarching four abreast. They were met by inaVor, 
Mr. Vivian, M. P. Mr. Vivian invited thorn to 
follow him and the other gentleman to their own 
ground near the llalud works, when their gn 
ecs would ho listened to ; tho men then in the mime 
order followed Ilia gentlemen a cumndornble dis
tance out of town, forming a ring, from the centre 
of which they addressed by Mr. Vivian, who "pro
ceeded to show them in aiud and forcible language, 
the folly and impolicy of the present turnout, as it 
wfts along ow ing to the great depression in llm cop- 

ado that their wages were reduced. Several 
attempted to whew that the ro- 

hey would not be able lo support thetn- 
d families : but upon being questioned ns 

to the amount of their earnings of lute they were 
compelled to admit that at the reduced price it 

uld average above JJl per week, more or less, 
according* to the several brarlms of their employ- 
nielli. Various question* end пінитгн upon tlm 
subject were put and received, and the meeting 
quietly separated, the masters previously informing 
the men that those who chose to return to their em
ployment by it certain time might do so. if nut, the 
works would, of course, close. Un Tuesday the 

men still continued on strike, ami held ntto- 
' demonstration* of their strength. They 

very orderly and quiet in their demeanour through
out ; but it ii evident, front their manner, end from 
occasional remarks which they let drop, that llieir 

to work at lhe reduc-

ansea, on the 4th. the men who had 
ed from working ut lhe copper enta

ils neighbourhood, as-
ecmily.

Loss or ти* Pegasus.—'The follow! 
ment of lliu number of

w ith lu#< of et try thing 
liculdl#. Ill Ii

If (>n Sunday morniii", Aug. 
•Id nil Ordination in the Parish

ng is a fi lte- 
I Clew of the

J. Kingsbury, V. S. I
passengers am

I'l'gusiie. according to the latest estimate in the best 
informed quarter# : —Cabin passengers, 18 ; steer- 
age, 23; crew including firemen, 14: total 55.— 
Saved G ; drow ned. 49. We regret to stale, that nil 
attempt# to Mise tlm vessel by means of lighter# 
have failed. Augest !).—The divers are again ut 
work at tho wreck of tlm Pognsus, gelling up what 
they crM hf the cargo and luggage. The body nl 
tlm Rev. Mr. Mackenzie was found yesterday float- 

m ar tho wreck, and it is supppused that the 
ire of mar.y of the нпіГегом may he eninngleil 

among iho sea-werd of which there is a great quan
tity in the immediate iiuighbouihuod of tho ill-laled

Valuable CaRoo.—Tho bar

i'f l«paliam, where lie proclaimed 
Kotlli, equal to Alexamlcl in valour and fortune." 
Giving too much awnу. however, to a national fero
city of disposition which hi* hipcoh# had din Hoped, 
lie condemned to death four of hie officers for Smile 
ordinary olio nee. Early ill the morning intended 
for llieir execution those desperate men contrived 
lo obtain arms, and forcing their xviy into his tent 
atl icted Nadir Avitn fury ; ini defended liimseif wiili 
desperation, but finally sank beneath the scimitar* 
of his mailatlta ; his sword, w Inch whs of the finest 
Demarco* temper and workmanship, became the 
prize of one oflhuso officers, mi AH"-!halt, who 
*ome years after was killed in batik, and the sword 
passed ti* another chief, who a No came by а 
death, hut avIiosh Mil inherited the fatal blade, and 
whose fali xvns similar to that of his fathers ; two or 
three others of his family sun-ceded to tin*, scimitar 
of destiny, nil of Whom died in the battle or by n« 
kauri nation. When the British troop# Invaded ЛІГ 
gltanlAtih in 184(1, Nadir's fanion* swmd was in tlm 

і unite to us,

some of his
restored to his wi lo'.v During the

1 AVic York. Snjitcm 
Wall street ha* beeli 

і slat* of great excitement by ihe di 
clerk i-f Austen, Wilumrdilig Л Co., 

Henry Ha under# Ins succeeded in Furgini 
riou* Dunk*, a very large aim,— lliut he i 
the lummy, end ho#, *# it is Mippused, en 
(lie Great’ Western ilenn 

Saunders lia* been ti 
house since mid day on 
lie wa* ut hi* desk. Supposing him 
notice wa# taken of |ii* iihsolice until Hi 
when learning from duo of llm hanks llieir 
was overdrawn, Mes*r*. A. W. Sc Go. inn 
ly commenced im investigation, when it 
that this apparent overdraft w as occasion 
forgery. This led to faither investigation, 
moriiiiig it appears that each of tlm Ituliki 
below has paid forged check# of Austi n, 1 
ding & Co. for tlm umi-unts stated. 

Mechanics' Dank,
Гііу Dank.
Phunis Dank.
Bunk of Cmimmiee,
Manhatti ii llimk,
Hevcntli Ward Bank,
State Dink,
VitiUli Dank.
American Exchange Dank,
Bunk of America.

Пйклг FohtiKfriM —

bi5 from the r 
TlUlrsda;

listing I 
the 31st,

ofthe mer 
duclion th
selves він

I. in tori
oldquo ,lim, Cap!. ShI- 

keld. buithen titlll tons, Which sailed hence for Bum- 
hay oil Thursday lust, has taken out one sf the lar
gest cargoes of manufactured goods that has been 
shipped here for some time. It consisted princi
pally of line Manchester piece goods, and wjs va
lued at about £ III,IHIO.

Vhe late {'muds on tlu» Retenue.—Mr. Dennis 
John Blake, n landing-w aiter of iho custom#, who 
w n* implicated in the recent charges, and di#mi#sed 
about six months ago. lias been ,irested at tha suit 
of the Crown. Ilo had retired to a fine estate 

cry important measure for legalizing the ex- which he pons-weed at Dublin ; but it is 
f machinery lia* nUo passed recently The government have determined to proceed o 

irobaldy render Great Britain the him for jUHU.(HII). the amount to which lie i* 
і world as regard# the moniif.ictnr tained to have defrauded the 

tint whether it xvill net also have

violent

liattdsjnf one ofthe chief* nf a tribe opj 
and lie. too, fell in n dexporalo cimllic 
troops ; hut hi* atvord was 
men, and

..preserved by 
w-i low Du 5

pnrelitly tranquil state of thing* that followed, the 
widow sold the sword and ollmr efleet*. The

2.not from
IA v effect*. The

sword was purulmseil by Captain Codringlmi, who 
was told it* history, and langlmd at llm inference. 
In some months after this the great iimurrention 

out, and Captain Cndriogton. who comman
ded a native regiment (Hhorka's ) wa* killed in 
gallantry defending a fort near СнІмІ. The sword 

brought In Mr. Ryan, surgeon of 
the regiment, for sale ; lie did not want it, and of- 
fared it to Major I’ottinger nod Lieut. Houghton, 
but both declined it* a*ri*taiice ; Dr. Ryan then 

The fxirt (Cherchai) in i%Inch this

said that , 
d against 3,'

3customs.
An old man named James Junes, about Uri years present determination is not 

has formed une of the choir of Burlbrd itoit oll'ered by the UM#tere.” 
I, near Teiibury, for upwards iil'OO years ; 

nday, the 30tli nit., the choir was ' 
of his eldest son, his

3
3

nierons r
2Üwas found, and

TUB TUItfi^ND TUB TÜNI8ANS.
Several men-of war have actually left Constanti- 

nople for Tunis. There Ivid been some dispute 
between the Dey end the Sultan. The Imperial 
Fleet, hinter the orders of Admiral Vaver (ideal 
Walker), had arrived in the Road* of Tunis. The 
French having been made acquainted with the fact, 
despatched two meu-ofwnr and two war steamers 
towards the scene of action. They will of course 
assist the Dey ; but they cannot *esi«t his Highness 
without motioning the Turkish fleet to move olT.— 
Now that fleet is tw ice a* powerful as their# consist
ing of nine sail, three nf them being of the Line, 
and commanded by an English Officer. The ques
tion. then, will hu is it likely that Admiral Welker 
will trenn elf, at the beseech of the French Comme 
dore t We think it likely. For Turks ere not llri- 
tishers ; and nrgnl. Admiral Welker, though Im 
would fight the Devil with his coiintrymei 
side, will nut even fight e Frenchman, barring he 
is mad. with a mob of Oemenlie at hie back. Bui 
should he resist—why. in that case, he will he either 
blown ont of the water, or sent with hi* shattered 

Thereby.

The imitation of ihe signatures i* so perl 
deceive the most practiced eyo.

It eiitms that Saunders, when he His* 
from ihe counting house on Thursday, inn 
dintely have gone t/і tlicie hanks, (al nil ' 
\p known it* the clerk of A W. Л Co 
tlie money, and proceeded thence tu his I 
house, took his clothing, paid his bid. am 

• rapidly to the office *f the Great Wcstei 
. passage under the name of Wm. Henry 1 

‘ Ohio, paid f 100 therefor, end $5 for the 
and immediately drove tip lo !lie ship ju*i 
to get on hoard, before her departure at 2 

On thy day of the Failing ofthe Great 1 
he came to his hoarding hmt#e in n carriagi 
on hie trunk, about 1 o'clock ; when one n 
low boarders mking him whore, he wasp, 
reply was ••!<> Boston." When asked

)t.'i was couse-
believe it is beat that we

the course ill which xve are 
• adopt other

kept it himself.
occurred having become utterly untenable, after a 
protracted and very gallant reei*lanre of twenty 
days, the lew oflicer# in garrison being all killed nr 
severely w minded, it was determined to make an 
effort to force llieir way to ('tihal (forty miles )— 

rue was made : lint only Major Pettinger, 
Houghton, end a few sepoys, were form 

mite enough to reach the British rimtoriientr Mr. 
Ryan was mu-ed soon after the left the fort ; but he 
made his way alone, and got within a mile or so of 
tho British line, when ho was met by a party of 
wnmlmeii (AAfghans) going lo cot down timhr 
SK-ming that lie was a ri-tioghce (infidel), they took 
his money, pinole, and fetal ewoid, Ac. Ile pro

fitent a large Finn if they would guide him to 
r to come tn 

m down at

tempt t« seeled to 
different

Tho sort 
Limit, і

ill such * hurry," he replied, •* I have a’p 
to do, and start i-arly."

Saunders is but In years old ! • ||e is s 
Dr. Saunders, an Englishman, who lived 
hattanville. Ile was not a skilful peon 
must have been aided in hi* forgeries hy 
As y«.-t the father, whom the police are 
of. has nut been heard of.

Young Saunders,
th* check book

lhe civil» dial tha bunk want, .1 number і 
On tin* occasion lie mus* have taken the I 
her of th-і check paid, and have nit frov 
ol" the book a check, which in e cry instai 
led np and numbered to correspond. <> 
day nr.ruing was at th-' nlfice as usual 

_ „there at 11 A. M , and was not seen nftei 
A *‘e h*d the previous night filled op the chi 

in the balance ihe hottve had in each bank 
not according v the balance, and 

siance did he overdraw lie drew. hnv, c' 
l> the amount m II the banks, except th 
America, where the balance was about

fiie British camp, and they were willing 
term* when another came up and eat hii.—improveme 

effected in this 
intended v і sit

the last eighteen years, 
throughout the Diocese.

squadron to Toulon.

the Ottoman Porte and the King of ihe French ; 
and others will lie almost compelled to join in the

however, hangs a 
There w ill he, in lhat ra«e a war betwer-v London Brown Stout,

Manilla Cheroots.
Landing, ex Argent from London— 

London

on Thursday, wa*
when he remarkedSketch** or Hi6iii.asi»Ens.—XVe have before 

ua a copy of a Pamphlet just published, emitted 
" SkHeiie* of Highlanders,’’ by It. C. Macdonald. 
Esquire, of the 30th Regt. The work ie pm 
pally a compilation from varions historical account* 
m the early settlement of this Continent, and must 
prove highly interesting not only » the descendants 
ofthe " tixv.L” hot to the inhabitants of the North 

umc* generally. It has been the prii’n 
of the author of this work to establish a branch o 
me Highland Society of Ivmdon in the North Ame

lias been eminently successful.

interesting, and the im- 
heightened hy the 
of paneoe in the

g fray —footing Test.

GREAT MEETING IN ULSTER
We have heard upon the best latte uy that the 

Protestant» of Ulster intend to march from different 
• great Ami Repeal Meeting to be 
of next month, w ith their flag», ban

ners. and bands of music—but unarmed, а 1 with
out " Kick or switch." The intend to exercise 
the same pymfrg* *' the Repeaters, and to commit 
no act which conld be construed into a violation of 
the law. Our informant state» V . they will mus 
ter from 1Я0 to 20(1.000 men. fttily dne 
maintain the Union on the field.

100 CTro (\rh. Vn 1 ) ,ieet
20.000 very superior Manilla Cheroots.

For sale low by
August 18b ’ RANNEY. BTURDEE & CO

fflO LET, till first May next, the ne 
Ж. coud Hat of a House un the corner of

Sdd"il l>orche«'e.r and Carlton streets, and also 2 rices, m which he has been eminently тої 
■'lai* nf a house situate in а рІеа«аш retired part of . ifd to draw if pi>ssible. rioter the cord» of
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held on the 7th

ColSouth Wale* still continue» in R very umettled 
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